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TRINITY CHURCH AND GRAVEYARD, Broadway at Wall Street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Completed 1846; architect Richard Upjohn. 

Landmark Site: Borough of Manhattan Tax Map Block 49, Lot 1. 

On October 19, 1965, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a public 
hearing on the proposed designation as a Lendmark of Trinity Church and Graveyard 
and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site. (Item No. 20). The 
hearing had been duly advertised in accordance with the provisions of law. Four 
witnesses spoke in favor of designation. Two representatives of Trinity Church 
also spoke at the hearing. 

DESCRIPTION AND Al.I!ALYSIS 

The present Trinity Church, completed in 1846, is the third edifice of this 
Episcopal parish, founded in 1697, to stand on this prominent site, d0sing the 
vista at the end of Wall Street. The present Ch~r·ch is one of t.hOJ m')~mments of the 
Gothic Revival and was executed in brownstone b;y the noted ecclesi::ts~,ical architect 
Richard Upjohn in a free rendering of English Gothic . Its spire, once the highest 
structure on the New York skylir:>e, is the most not<1ble fedure of t;1e Church. The 
tower itself is given a marvele~u0 appearance of solidity, being do,Ible-buttressed 
at each corner by r<to:n.e bdtresses which diminish in depth as the towe r rise~ . 

Four o't'nnC.o. p'ir.n<:cles C:~.t the corners with f:lyir.g buttresses beh::.nd tl:em mal~e a 
skilJ.:.">ll ·trD.r.sj_t:ion ;~re>m the square t ower to th<:J hnndscme od<'.gonal spire. 

':.'he si.ds nis1eA a:r:•e exprcc:csively designed with large, pointed windmvs separated 
by but:i:.::--esses . Piers terminating in pinnacles separate the great windows in the 
upper part of the n~1V'3 or cJ.orestory . The sculptured bronze doors at the east end 
of the Church, ~.n the north and. south portals and in the main entrance at the base 
of the tower <'.To the; ·w-o-::-~ of noted Am8rican c>cul.ptors and are among the finest of 
their kinC:. in this r.':n~':'ltry. 

The first 'J'r:i_nity Church was burned in the Great Fire of 1776; the second 
Church we.s raz.ed in 1839 becnuse of stru.ctural v.reakness . The great historical 
associa:tions cf T:rin-Lt-y Church are best exemplified in the stories told by the 
headsto::1es and monu."'l1.o'-'ts cf the handsome, old burying ground v1ld.~h surrounds the 
Chu:r~h? It hoJO.s thr; :::-emajns of many historical persons, among whom are Alex:mder 
Hamilton, Ca.pt.ain J~1mes Lav:rence, Robert Fulton, Albert Gall<:1.tin, and Francis Lewis , 
the only signeT of th::; Dec~.arat:Lon of Independence to be bur:i_ed in Manhattan. 

The Landm~r~s Preservation Commission recognizes that the Landmark on the 
property in question (and the Landmark Site) is wholly used for religious and 
directly r elated charitabl e purposes by Trinity Church and that the needs of 
Trinity Church for such uses may change in the years ahead, entailing alterations 
in the existing structures or the creation of other structures on the Landmark Site. 
By this designation of the Landmark above described and the Landmark Site on which 
it is located, it is not intended to free ze the structure in its present state or 
to prevent future appropriate alterations needed to meet changed requirements of 
use for religious and directly r elated charitable purposes. The Commission b elieves 
it has the obligation and, indeed, it has the desire to coopernte with owners of 
Landmarks who may wish to make changes in their properties . In this connection the 
Commission wishes to state at this time that it recognizes that Trinity Church may 
want to erect new buildings on its grounds in the future. The Commission recog
nizes that Trinity Church may also wish to make ext erior alterations to its exist
ing buildings. The Commission looks forward t o working with the r epresentatives 
of Trinity Church when the Church desires t o erect new buildings on its grounds or 
to make exterior alterations on its existing buildings. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the hist ory, the architecture and 
other f eatures of this building, the Landmarks Preservation Commission finds that 
Trinity Church and Graveyard have a special character, special historical and 
aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, heritage and cultural 
characteristics of New York City. 

The Commission further finds that, among its important qualities , Trinity 
Church and Graveyard is one of New York City ' s most historic areas, that the Ch1rrch 
displays a wealth of ornament ~d detail, that it is a truly outstanding Church of 
one of New York ' s oldest parishes and that through its b eauty and its wealth of 
historical associations, it is one of the outstanding monuments of the Gothic 
Revival. 
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Accordingly, pursuant to the proV1s1ons of Chapter 8-A of the Charter of the 
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of New 
York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark Trinity 
Church and Graveyard, Broadway at Wall Street, Borough of Manhattan and designates 
Tax Mnp Block 49, Lot 1, Borough of Manhattan, as its Landmark Site. 


